CMP-Carmichael Important Dates 2019-20

Mark Your Calendar
Save the date for these fun campus
community events for the 2019-2020
school year.

July
10—Clothing sale, 9a-3p
11—Clothing sale, 11a-5:30p

August
12—New Parent Orientation, 5:30-7p
Livescan, 4p-6p
13—Meet and Greet & BBQ & Livescan
Classes open, 1-4p
14—First Day of School-Boohoo / Yahoo Café, 8:30a
14-16—ERD’s Initial Parent Meetings
19—Back to School Night—MS 5:30p
20—Back to School Night—TK/K 5:30p
21—Back to School Night—Lower El
5:30p
22—Milestone Meetings—4:30
Back to School Night—Upper El
5:30p

September
2—No School
6—Movie night—time TBD
11—ERD
12—CAC Meeting—5:30p
13—Pizza Friday
18—Picture Day— TK/ K and 4th—6th
19—Picture Day—1st—3rd and M.S.
25—Principal’s Café & ERD

October
4—Pizza Friday
9—ERD
10—CAC Meeting, 5:30p
11—Read-a-thon Start
Literary Character Day

November
1—Harvest Festival
8—Pizza Friday
11—No School
12—1st—6th grade watch me work
12—19—See’s candy fundraiser
13—15—ERD’s Parent/ Teacher Conf.
14—CAC Meeting, 5:30p
19—Spelling Bee
20—Principal’s Café—See’s candy $ and forms due
22—Box Top Kick Off
25—29—Thanksgiving Break
30—Barnes & Noble/Dinner Night out

December
6—Pizza Friday
11—ERD
17—Lower El Craft Fair—Time TBD
18—20—See’s Candy Pick up
20—Minimum Day
23—Winter Intersession begins

January
3—Winter Intersession ends
8—ERD
9—CAC Meeting, 5:30p
16—Kinder Watch me work night
17—Pizza Friday & Box Top Ends
20—No School
22—Principal’s café and ERD
24—100th day of School

February
7—Pizza Friday
10—14 Book Fair
12—ERD

March
2—Read-a-thon winner assembly
4—Spring Picture, Tk/K & 4-6
5—Spring Picture, 1-3 & M.S.
6—Pizza Friday
11—13—ERD’s Parent/ Teacher Conf.
16—APEX Fundraiser
25—APEX FUN RUN Day, ERD

April
3—Pizza Friday
6—10—Spring Intersession
13—No School
15—17—CAST Testing
20—24—CAASPP Testing
27—1—CAASPP Testing
22—ERD

May
1—Kinder & 8 gr grad pictures
Pizza Friday
4—8—CAASPP Testing
11—15—Book Fair—BOGO
13—ERD
18—22—6th grade to Sly Park
18—21—Raffle Basket Preview
22—Art Walk
25—No School
26—Kinder graduations
27—Bridging ceremony
8th Grade Graduation, time TBD
Last Day Of School

Visit our Volunteer Website!
Log your Volunteer hours
and signup for volunteer
opportunities for our school.
http://cmpcarmichael.my-pta.org

Support CMP: All Involvement Matters

Support CMP Carmichael
without spending any additional
money.
Simply sign up for one of the
following programs.

Amazon: Shop using this link and CMP gets a percentage back from sales.
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/68-0472923

Box Tops: See the following label on a product. Clip it out, save them in a bag and drop it off at the office.

E-Scrips: Sign up your debit cards or loyalty cards at Escrip.com to earn money for CMP when you shop. CMP’s ID# is 9955328

Office Depot: Use CMP Carmichael’s Rewards number when shopping:
1355915750

Shoparoo: A free app for smartphones and tablets that lets anyone turn pictures of shopping receipts into donations to your school. Visit shoparoo.com
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